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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MISOIl MI2NTIO-

Xr

DavU sell *

Mooro's food kllli norms and fatten *.

Furnlihed rooms , II South First street.
Metal frames. C. K. ALEXANDER & CO.
Iowa Kurnltur * a Carpet Co. , 107 D'way.-
J.

.

. C. Dlxby , heatlnc. pturablnc. Tel. 193.
Congressman JlcPhorson of Ilcd Oak Is I'

the city. '
The Onnymcdo Wheel club Is booked for a-

Btnokor this evening.-
C.

.

. U. Jacquemln & Co. , jewelers and op *

llclans , 27 South Main street.
The city counfll will meet In adjourned

regular tosslun this ovenlng.
Get your work douo at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadway , 'phono 167-

.Mrs.
.

. Hongland of La Salle Is visiting her
parents , Mr. and .Mrs. I , , h. Spooner.

The regular monthly meeting of the
library board will be held this afternoon.

Quite a number of the members of the
Owl club made the run to Florence and back
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. T. SpnnRlor of Aurora ,

la. , are visiting their daughter , Mrs. A. T-

.Fllcklngcr.
.

.

J. V. Collins , tin- real estate dealer , is en-
tertaining

¬

his brother , W. II. Collins , of-
Cherokort , In-

..MIK
.

Oruco Connor , who ban been the
guest of Miss lllanche Lewis , returned yes-
terday

¬

to her homo In Atlantic.
The sas her.tors sold by the Council

Bluffs Oan & Electric company at Jl.i'O are
just the thine for bath or bed rooms.-

A
.

incutlng of the Council Bluffs presbytery
will bo hold at the Second Presbyterian
church In this city Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday of this week.

John Hamilton Hoys , a former well-known
newspaper man of this city , has bucome pro-
prietor

¬

of thu Atlantic , la. , Messenger , which
he has transformed from n democratic to a
republican weekly.

The supreme court Saturday affirmed the
Judgment of the lower court In the case of-
Holsten , appellant , against Wheeler & Her-
old.

-
. In thlH action suit was brought to re-

cover
¬

on a consignment of eggs ,

Mrs. W. W. Sherman has taken charge of
the music at the First Congregational
church. The music at yesterday's uervlccs
was furnished by a quartet composed of Mra.
Sherman , Mlsa Worlcy and Messrs. Mitchell
and Coker.

The residence of K. II. Harrington , 1S2'J
Fifth avenue , was damaged by lire yesterday
afternoon , the roof and upper atory being
burned. The tire wtnrlod In the roof , being
caused by a spurk from the chimney. The
low Is covered by Insurance.

Postmaster Treynor la on the program for
the response to the address of welcome and
also for an address on "Hours of Servlco"-
at a meeting of postmastera from all the
cities In the state having free delivery , to-
bo held at Cedar Ilaplds April 20.

Major Blanche Cox of the Salvation Army
from Dea Molncs delivered three public
addresses yesterday. In the morning she
apoko at Trinity Methodist church , in the
afternoon nt the Evangelical church and in
the evening at the Broadway Methodist.-

Messrs.
.

. M. T , Orier , R. L. Scott , H. G.
New and C. L. Corpenlng have presented Ml.-

E.
.

. P. Clark , the retiring proprietor of the
Grand hotel , with a watch fob ami diamond
charm as a mark of esteem In which they
hold their former employer. Mr. Clark will
leave for Chicago Thursday.-

Mable
.

, the 18-montha-old daughter of Mr.-

Dnd'Mrs.
.

. J. D. Mott , died yesterday morning
from Inllammatlon. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence

¬

on Elliott street , near Broadway. The
eitrMlcus will be conducted by Rev. Henry-
DeLong nnd Interment will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery.-

A
.

civil service examination for positions
In the postal service ns clerk and carrier was
held Saturday at the postofflce In this city.
Those taking thci examination for clerk
were : Thomas J. McKlnley , Orvlllo C.
Brown , William Hess , C. C. Bock , Harry
(Mitchell. Julius H. Johnson. Herman G-

.Bocsche
.

, II. F. Barrltt , Nathaniel Shepard ,

Miss Cora B. Jnnes and Miss Fannie A-

.Bryant.
.

. Harry B. Snckett was the only ap-
plicant

¬

to take the examination for carrier.-
A

.

local lodge of the United Commercial
Travelers of America was organized In this
city Saturday night by L. C. Pease of Colum-
bus

¬

, 0. , national organizer and one of the
founders of the order. The local lodge
starts out with the following ofncers : Senior
commander , John F. Helwlg ; Junior com-
mander

¬

, C. B. Plainer ; past commander ,
. K. Bray ; conductor. L. Zcrmuehlen ; page ,

E. L. Cook ; sentinel. John A. Hermsen ;

Executive committee , C. L. Felt , C. Wood-
Tord

-
, C. L. Harlau , M. W. Fleming ; secre-

tary
¬

nnd treasurer , L. I. Edson.-

N

.

, Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

The Jewell gasoline , for safety , durability
mil cleanliness has no equal. Sold by
Peterson & Schoenlng.

WANTED , good girl for house work. Ap-
ly

-

; to Mra. George S. Davis , 200 Broadwa-
y.Wiitrr

.

Illll * .

Quarterly bills now duo will bo discounted
fi per cent If paid by April 10. Ofllce open
Saturday and Monday evenings.

The Flower Mission will glvo n reception
nt the homo of Mrs. Thomas Metcalf sr. . 13 !

Hhiff hti-ert. Tuesday evening , April 11 , from
S to 11 o'clock. No cards sent out. Admls-

clm
-

1.1 cents. All Interested arc cspcclall-
hulled.

>

.

The leading wheels for the season are tht
Oriole , DraUley nnd America , sold by Peter-
Bon & Schoenlng.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors fet
tlty. Good pay nnd nice , pleasant work
Cull at Bco oince. Council Bluffs-

.Droiviioil

.

In Spoon I.ukP.
Claus Hamann. a railroad laborer Ilvlm

near the crossing of the Hock Island an ;

Wubash railroads , mot his death ycsterda ;

morning by drowning In Spoon lake. Th
daily was lying In two feet of water 'whei
found , about 10 o'clock , by Robert Lam
and Charles Lewis , two young lads.-

At
.

first U was thought to ''bo a capo o

suicide , us the place whcro Hamann's .bod

was found In the lake Is not more thai
two feet deep , but later Investigation showci
there was nothing to substantiate thl-

theory. . Hamann had been to the transfo
depot , having boon seen there by one o

the boys who later found his body , and wa-

ETldcntly on his way homo when he elthe
stepped off or fell from the culvert Into th-

lake. . At the spot whom ho was found ther
were evidences that ho had llounderc
around In llu mire before drowning. Ha-

diann was a railroad laborer , and up to tw-

weeka ago worked as a section hand for th
Union Pacific. He had been suffering froi-
n hevttro attack of the grip and hU physlclai-
Dr.. Seybrrt , la of the opinion that when th
unfortunate man fell Into the lake ho 'be
came confused and was unable to cxtrlcat
himself from the deep mud.

The body was removed to Undertake
IVtep'u rooms , where Coroner Treynor wl-

liold 1111 Inquest this -morning. Hamann wt-
DC years of ago and leaves a son and Hire
daughter * . His son-in-law , John Reagan , i

Sixth avenue nnd Twelfth street , Identlflc
the body at the morgue.

)

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGH

I'mI null or l.oiuifil ( in ,

H. 11. SI1PAPU & CO. ,

0 renrl Street , CwuuoIJ lUnJTa , Ituv

QUARREL OVER ROAD FUND

Oity and Oonnty Likely to Hava Their
Regular Annual OontroTersy.

QUESTION HAS ALREADY BEEN IN COURT

Ilpnnlttlloii Ailnplpil ! >' Siii ? rvlni rn lit
Tlirtr Smilon .Saturday-

to CIIIIMI * n Clunh-
Auuln. .

The resolution adopted by the county su-

porvliors at their cltslng session Saturday ,

to the effect thnt the board bi n com-

Tnlttcu
-

of the whole to designate where
county road work shall be done , Is liable
to lead to another controversy between the
city and the county board. The law pro-

vides
¬

that the portion cf the fund raised
by taxation upon property within the limits
of a city shall be expended under the di-

rection
¬

of the city council. Last year the
city mndo a demand upon the board for
the portion of the fund belonging to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. The demand was refused and the
city took the case Into court , securing a
decision In Itn favor. An amlcablo arrange-
ment

¬

was made and about half of the fund
wan expended on the streets within the city
limits nnd the other half on the Improve-
ment

¬

of roads leading Into the city.
From the resolution adopted by the board

it Is Inferred that the supervisors are fig-

uring
¬

on designating where the portion of
the road fund that belongs to the city shall
be expended and not allowing the city coun-
cil

¬

any say In the matter. If this should
provo to be the case the city will at once
take the matter Into the courts again. At
east a member of the streets and alleys
onimlttco of the rlty council was authority
or this statement yesterday.1-

rfiBt
.

year the county road fund was raised
rom a 1-mlll levy and produced something
ver 13000. This year the levy Is but &

mill nnd will produce about 6500. The
joard has , however , nt Its disposal an accu-
mulation

¬

of road funds that were unex-
icnded

-

In previous years and on April 1

here was In the treasury to the credit of-

ho road fund approximately 10000.
The apportionment of the road fund made

or this year by supervisors' districts is us-

ollows :

Supervisor Auld Delknap township , D9.63 ;

Oakland , JC0.26 ; Center , 133.25 ; Grove ,

133.33 ; Lincoln , 110.99 ; Waveland , 140.28 ;

Vrlght , 137.23 ; total , 81547.
Supervisor Brandos James township ,

138.61 ; Knox , 163.96 ; Avoca , 113.30 ; Lay-
on

-

, 167.4 !) ; Walnut , $ C5.4S ; Pleasant ,

141.01 ; Valley , 140.70 ; Hancock , 18.20 ;

otal , 94171.
Supervisor Hansen Boomer township ,

114.20 ; Hazel Dell , 139.81 ; Mlnden , 1S6.33 ;

Mlndcn town , 25.15 ; Ncola , 146.38 ; Nor-
walk

-

, 204.19 ; Neola town , 52.66 ; York ,

121.81 ; total , 99040.
Supervisor Kerncy Carson township ,

94.38 ; Carson town , 37.15 ; Hardln , 127.97 ;

Keg Creek , 141.10 ; Macedonia , 96.05 ;

Macedonia town , 29.34 ; Silver City , 132.29 ;

Vashlngton , 114.38 ; total. 79276.
Supervisor Matthews Crescent township ,

110.47 : Garner , 211.41 ; Kane , 39.63 ;

Council Bluffs. 2312.45 ; Lewis , 189.08 ;

Rockford , 134.69 ; total , $3,027.5-

7.ChafingDlsh

.

lamps , 50 nnd 75 cents. The
Gas company.

The contented mother Is the one who buys
_ baby carriage at Peterson & Schoenlng's.
Finest stock In Council Bluffs to select
rom.

Everybody needs a refrigerator In worm
weather. Peterson & Schoeulng sell the
Alaska. Before you buy be sure to see It.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
Hole's new warehouse.

Davis sells drugs-

.Sctiool

.

Site Attain.
The present Indications are that the meet-

ing

¬

of the Board of Education tonight will
again fall to result In the selection of a site
for the new high school building. The
members appear to bo unable to come to any
agreement ns to a location , each one favor-

Ing

-

his own particular choice. Three of the
members , It was said yesterday , were In

favor of bringing the matter to an Issue at-

tonight's meeting and .are Inclined to vote
for the Oakland avenue tract. Should they
succeed In winning a fourth member of the
board over to their way of thinking the
question may possibly be Bottled tonight ,

otherwise not.-

E.

.

. P. Schoentgcn nnd Fred E. Cox of St.
Louis are in the city and will submit plana
for the high school building at the meeting
tonight. E. P. Schoentgen Is a son of John
Schocntgen of this city and Is an architect
of considerable repute.

One of the most complete and extensive
lines of brass and Iron bedsteads ever seen
in Council Bluffs Is on display at Peterson
& Schoenlng'B , Merrlam block.

Another car load of furniture has Just
been received by Peterson & Schocnlng , Mer-

rlam
-

block.-

S

.

M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-

.mestlo

.

nnd White sewing machines. lOf

South Main street.

The gas heaters sold by the Council Bluffs
Gas & Electric company at 1.50 are Just the
thing for bath or bed rooms.

There Is no doubt aboil Williamson havlnt
the finest line of blcyclci dial has ver be i

In the city. Call and see for yourself am
get his prices and terms. Ho also has i

lirstclass repair shop. 10U South Main street

Illu MortKURe.
FORT DODGE , la. , April U. ( Special Tel

cgram. ) Recorder Ottoscn of Webste
county has received the advance copy o

one of the largest mortgages ever filed li

this part of lown. The mortgage Is fo

25.000000 and Is given by the Minneapolt
& St. Louis road to the Central Trust com-

pany of New York. The copy Is an ex-

tcnalvo affair and covers sixty-four page
of a pamphlet form book. The mortgag
will have to be recorded In every count
through which the road runs and the orlg-

Inal will follow the copy for the recorder'-
signature. . The Internal revenue on this doc

utncnt will amount to the large sura of 12.
500. There are outstanding against th
Minneapolis & St. Louis road In liens an
mortgages maturing at different dates ih
sum of 10000000. The Minneapolis & Si

Louis 1s also engaged In the building c

some Important extensions of Its road In Da

kola and in Iowa and It Is for the paymen-

of the sum named and aUo for the purpos-
of defraying the expenses of the propose
extension that the loan Is made. The mort-
gage covers the road already built with th
proposed extensions-

.IndlrtPil

.

fur Kciillntr Old Mini ,

DUNLAP. la. . April 8. ( Special. ) Th
three young men who beat an old ma
named A. Schlvaller inlo Insensibility an
then left him to freeze In a cold barn ,

reported a few weeks ago , have been In
dieted by the grand jury and their bond
tlxed at $2,000 each. Suits have bee
brought against thu parties for damages I

the sum of 12.UOO from each and also agalni
their parents for $3,000 each , Schlvaller 1

Mill In a critical condition and Is not yc
able to leave bis room at the hotel.

Jillvaiil.riSurvr ) m nt Work ,
Ml'SCVTJNE la. , April S. ( Special )- .

party , consisting of fifteen or twenty sur-

vt'yors for the Chicago , Milwaukee & S
Railway canuwy* ' - ii +?sxsiw >

elation fourteen miles above this city work-
In

-

* this way. It Is said they will survey
through Muccatlne , Columbus Junction. Ot-

tumwa
-

and from there to Kansas City on the
proposed new Kansas City extension of thu-

Milwaukee. . The party left Davenport last
Monday.

( lHCIIDKIl CltAIKii-

n

: .

* n MH uipil to Warrant
llulilltiK OKPitr ctlli.-

CHEROKEE.
.

. la. . April 9. ( Speflal. ) The
preliminary hearing of Oscar Xellls. who
was arrested about two weeks ago for the
murder of the Sohultz family on August 1C ,

1893 , was concluded before Magistrate O'Uon-
nell Friday. The account of the arrest and
the history of the crime have been fully
given In the recant dally papers and the trial
caused Intenie Interest among the residents
of thlfi locality and especially In the Imme-
diate

¬

vicinity of whore the crime was com-
mitted

¬

and was largely attended.
The trial w.is begun Thursday and about

a dozen witnesses were examined In behalf
of the state and. on account of the absence
of one of the witnesses , was continued until
Friday afternoon. The evidence Introduced
waa entirely circumstantial and very remote
and the rumors that have been circulated
thnt Nellls was found In bed on the night
of the murder with his clothing on , after
coining home nnd washing blood off his
hands , nnd that ho was seen In the vicinity
of the residence of the Schultz's more than
bis business required were not substantiated.
The strong point the prosecution expected
to make was the fact that Ncllls had con-
slderable

-
money bufore leaving this coun-

try , but It was shown by the testimony of-

Itncsscs that he received the money from
its brother and from the sale of his crops ,

ho party whom it was reported was going
o appear and "glvo the whole thing up"-
Id not come. After examining all the wit-
esses

-
present the conuty attorney moved

or a continuance to secure the attendance
f other witnesses , but this was overruled
y the court , as no showing was made that
10 evidence to be procured was material
r bad any direct bearing on the case.
The defense made no showing whatever

nd the prisoner was released by the court
n Its own motion-

.'I'mIn

.

Kill * a Man.
COLUMBUS JUNCTION , la. , April !) .

Special Telegram. ) Burlington. Cedar
laplda & Northern passenger train No. B ,

orthbound , killed an unknown man near
lornlng Sun , la. , last night. The stranger
as well drct ed and about thirty years old.-

lo
.

had a large quantity of postage stamps
i bis possession.

FOR A FLEXIBLE CURRENCY

2xrenvp! Coiiiiulttnp of Monetary
Convention Ailoptn llciolntloiiN for

llcpiilillciiii ( 'alien * Committee.
NEW YORK , April 9. A declaration ofr
flexible currency based on the gold stand-

rd
-

was adopted today by the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Indianapolis monetary conven-
ion at a meeting In this city called by the
halrman , H. H. Hnnna of Indiana , for the
urposo of getting the advice of the com-

mittee
¬

upon the recommendations to bo prc-
ented

-
to the republican caucus committee

f the house of representatives which will
meet at Atlantic City April 17.

Two members of the monetary commls-
lon , ex-Secretary Charles B. FoJrchlld of-
"ew York and William B. Dean of Mlnne-
ota , wore present by Invitation and dls-
ussed

-
some of the changes proposed In the

>resent monetary system.
Charles S. Hamlin of Boston , recently as-

Istant
-

secretary of the treasury , was elected
member of the executive committee. A-

eport was made by a subcommittee and
dopted declaring the belief of the Monetary
ommlsslon to bo broad and comprehensive
n its scope and containing such provisions

03 are necessary to settle the financial prob-
am

-
, but authorizing the chairman to sug-

est such modifications as might bo nec-
ssary

-
to secure legislation not inconsistent

vlth the principles of the bill.
The following resolution was adopted

unanimously as the expression of the com-
mission

¬

:

Resolved , Thnt the executive committee of-
he Indianapolis monetary convention con-
Inuo

-
to urge upon congress the adoption

of a monetary system based upon the gold
tandard , adequate In volume and tsufllclently

flexible In charactod to afford thu legitimate
means to our producers and manufacturers
or meeting the rapidly expanding volume

of domestic trade and for competing on
equal terms in the world's market with
all nations , thereby giving full employment
tnd just returns to American labor.-

I

.

MllliiK Sexton' * Pnnltion.
CINCINNATI , O. . April 9. Colonel W. C.

Johnson , senior vice comniander-In-chlef and
acting commander-ln-chlef of the Grand
Army of the Republic , who resides In this
city. Is a candidate for election as the suc-
pssor

-
: of the lute General J. A. Sexton of
Chicago before the executive committee of-

he National Board of Administration , which
meets In Philadelphia next Wednesday.

Quite a delegation from the Department of-

Dhlo and from the departments of ndjoln-
ng

-
states will be at Philadelphia this week

n the Interest of Colonel Johnson , who has
an excellent record as a veteran that rose
''rcm the rank* to be a commissioned oitlcer-
jecause of meritorious conduct. As General-

S xton Is the only coinmander-ln-chlef who
died In ofllco since the o-Knnlzation of the
d'rand Army of the Republic In 1808 there
are now no precedents to be followed In flil-
iiij

-
this vacancy.

Nile Wami't Afraid.
Cleveland Plain Dealer : The thin young

woman In the large spectacles reached for-
ward

¬

and seized a cup of the liquid air.-
"Madam

.

, " said the professor , "be very ,

very careful ! You surely cannot know the
danger of handling such an extreme degree
of cold. "

"Sir. " cried the young woman , "I cer-
tainly

¬

have no fear of my native element. "
Then In response to the professor's look

of dazed Inquiry she added with a
dry srallo :

"I'm a Boston girl , sir. "

ON WILSON'S LOFTY CREST ;

Sublime Views Unfolded from the Top of a
California Mountain.

SCENES ALONG THE CROOKED TRAIL

A Wonry ( 'limit HiMtarilt-il liy Srene *

or ( irnniiriir Dnrr.lliiK lit ( lip-

.Ujv anil ImiirriNlte-
to tin- Mind ,

EATON'S CANYON' , Near Pasadena. Cul. ,

April 4. ( Special Correspondence of The
Bee. ) Having some leisure on hand nnd
wishing to enjoy a little outing I took a
trip tip Mount Lowe yesterday and today
went to the summit of Wilson's penk and
back again to the lowlands nt Its southern
foot. They stand only about five or six
miles apart and both arc somewhat famous
In this section of the country , and , while not
half as high as several other mountains In
the state , they arc much more accessible
and therefore much more frequently visited
than all the rest put together.

| Eaton's canyon , at the southern base of
Wilson's peak , the place where Its ascent be-
gins. Is about six miles northeast of Pasadena

'

and about eighteen miles east of Ixjs Angeles.
The system of electric railway extending
from Los Angeles through Pasadena to-

Itcublo Pavilion , at the south side of Mount
| Lmvc , runs within about two and onehalf-
ii miles of the point where the trail starts up-

Wilson's peak. This trail , known as "the
Pasadena and Mount Wilson Toll road , "
though narrow , is well graded and designed

| for footmen and saddle animals only. It Is
nowhere wide enough for a vehicle of any
kind nnd from top to bottom la nine and
one-fourth miles In length. 'Tis true its
width Is sufllclcnt for n bicycle , but so
steep Is H a rider could not use his wheel
going up and so crooked nnd rapid Its
descent that no cycler'Would attempt to
ride down , unless prepared for lightning-
like velocity nnd ready at any moment for
a dash Into eternity. In some places the
trail runs zigzag and In others it makes
horseshoes and loops In rounding ridges and
winding about In ravines. At an altitude
of 2,200 feet n beautiful little plateau Is
reached , where a good view of the valley
below to the east , south and west may be-

had. . The plateau Is known as "Hennlger's
Flats" and takes Its name from Captain
Hennlgcr. an old-time Callfornlan , who for
many years lived Ihe life of a hermit there
and who doubtless In his seclusion from his
fellow men made companions of the cliffs ,

hills and peaks amid whose quiet shades
he dwelt , amid whose solemn grandeur ho-

ii whlled the Heeling hours away. At an ele-

vatton
-

'
of about 3.000 fppt the Halfway house

cornea Into sight on a little bench In the
side of the mountain at a place where the
trail makes a sharp , quick turn. H Is a
comparatively new two-story dwelling , still
unpalnted , yet quite roomy. Here n night's
sound sleep or a good square meal and other
refreshment may be had by the weary
tourist struggling up nnd down the tiresome
steeps. It Is situated amid native forests
cleared away sufllclcntly for Its erection , to-

gether
¬

with a few small outhouses , and for
| these only. The rays of glowing sunlight
that fall upon this mountain Inn when the
summer heat grows warm are always tem-
pered

¬

by the cooling shadows cast by
friendly trees.-

A

.

Mountain Vlllntte.
Continuing his journey till he stands upon

an eminence about 5,300 feet above the
rolling billows of the sea , the resolute
traveler finds himself at .Martin's cnrap , a
veritable little village This camp is situ-
ated

¬

in a sway or sink in the crest of the
mountain , between two peaks , one to the
southeast , the other to the northwest the
latter being known as Wilson's peak , or
Mount Wilson , as it Is sometimes called.-
As

.

the mountain top , like Its sides , is cov-

ered
¬

with a variety of pines and small
scrub timber , all evergreens , Martin's
Camp is a truly inspiring , romantic , pictur-
esque

¬

and " 'way-up" place. And such Is Its
temperature that men , as a general rule ,

may go about In the open air In their
shirt sleeves during the warmer hours of
the day , even In the winter season , and
overcoats are not needed except mornings
and evenings , while In the summertime the
altitude and the constant play of gentln
breezes are such as prevent one's feeling
anything like excessive heat. Martin's
Camp Is abundantly supplied with pure ,

fresh , sparkling water , taken from a spring
breaking out amid the rocks some distance
away , and forty or fifty feet higher up-

.On

.

tinSummit. .

i At Its most elevated point Wilson's peak
rises 6,000 feet above sea level and Is about

| a mile from Martin's Camp by the winding
j trail. It's extreme summit Is covered with

a growth of timber much like that to be-

found on lower levels. On Its very apex
' there stands a pine measuring ten feet in-

circumference , and a short distance away
but n trifle lower , there Is another mensur-
ing seventeen feet around. Both have

j a hardy , rugged appearance and are from
eighty to about 100 feet In height. From
the summit the observer obtains a mosl
excellent view of the surrounding country
In all directions. As the weather In this
section of the state Is generally
fair , the climate mild and com-

j paratlvely free from storms nml
' violent atmospheric disturbances the heavens

above are most always clad In spotless
blue , while the great lord of day rolls
majestically through the realms of space ,

shimmering , ns it were , amid the halos of
his royal glory. And thus It Is that with
such surroundings , existence Itself becomes
a source of serene enjoyment , nnd the softest
rustlings of the leaves resolve themselves

I to sounds of sweetest music borne to ears

Intent on HMenlng upon the sweep of sigh-
Ins winds that soothe and fan the willing
brow. On going up and down the mountain
eldo the grand panorama unfolding Itself to
view Is constantly changing. Here we see
a solemn , wide-reaching , nwe-ln plrlng de-

pression
¬

, and faintly hear the noise of run-
nlng

- i

waters hidden In the gloomy mists ,

below ; there a yawning chasm In whose
quiet depths the largest trees appear but
llttlo things ; yonder n great abyss In which
the sunlight falls and with It also , shadows
from the passing clouds , while In Us mighty
deeps a painful stillness reigns ; and when
down we leak Into the silence holding there
a sullen sway , we shrink back ns If to resist
some mysterious force pushing us where NSP

know It would be certain death to go. Now
behold some giant rock towering fur

above w , but close at band then a rtifurd
cliff further away lifts Itself to fight and
nnon. In the hazy distance , a daring penk
rises high above the clouds , Us snow-capped
summit radiant the dazzling splendors
of the noonday sun.-

A
.

vast deal more might well be said than
I have ventured thus to write ; but as no
language 1 possess can half portray the |

least attractive of the scenes , I feel that 1

the greater wisdom show the sooner 1 may
lay usldo the feeble pen , unfit to do them
justice. J. T. MOIUAHTY-

.KVHXTS

.

o.THI : ; ; TRACKS.-

1'iiitr

.

Day for Tnli-iit ill MrmiililN , but
<" In It at CltH'limutl ,

MEMPHIS. April 9. There was a large
attendance nt the opening day's races of
the Memphis ,locky club , despite the cold.
threatening weather. The stake feature to-

day
¬

was the Montgomery handicap nt a
mile and one-sixteenth. Dunols , who Jld-
a. slight favorite over Manuel , held thp race

,ifr from the start nnd nbly piloted by-
Hkeets Martin won handily by half a
length from Mamie' , who finished a length
before Hnnd'pl. It was a bad day for the
talent , only one favorite landing llrst prize.- .

The Mecond rat'p for 2-yrar-olds showed a
field of eleven youngsters. McMeekln was
a decided favorite , but could not quite got
up nt the finish , F. W. liroilp winning by n

| head on the post. The truck was In fair
condition. Summaries :

First rape , f ix furlong * : Horrify won.
Ilobnrt second , Tlmcmnkpr third. Time :

,
1:1T: .

Soi'oml racp , S-yenr-olds. four furlongs :
F. W. Urode won , McMeekJn Kcuond ,
Ciivlur third. Time : 0:51Vi.:

Third riu-p , one mile , delllni ; : Forget Not
won , irplora second , Salvarez third. Time :

; | >
4.

Fourth race. Montgomery handicap , one
mile and one-sixteenth : Dunols won ,

Manuel second. Handsel third. Time :
; 1:30: 4.
I Fifth race , half a mile , soiling : Ellza-

both Knnp won. Silver Fizz second , Elbe
third. Time : n:49': ; .

Sixth race , onp mile , selllnt ; : Wilson won ,

S v Uobber second , Moroni third. Time :

'CINCINNATI , April 9. The fourth nn-
mul

-
spring meeting of the CJuet-n City

Jockey r..ub opened at Newport. Ky. , today
under many dlsjdvantaKcs. The weathc'r
was cold and raw and the track a sea of-

jj mud. Just before the last race u hailstorm
came up , making HIP day a most dlMuirce-
able onti for spring riicin ? . In . r Ue of the

| weather u crowd of 4.000 or more people
turned out to witness the sport , which was
pxcltlnp throughout. The hoj-sp i from the
New Orltians meeting wer # very murh In

] evidence , for MVP out of the six winners
came from stabler thnt meed tit the Cres-
cent

¬

City during the winter. Summaries * :

First racp. fix furlongs : Merry Day won ,

Shield Hearer second , Ethel Collins third.
Time : 10.-

Second
: .

race , four furlongs : Sue Johtifon
on , My Chicken second , .Miss Dede third.

Time : 0M'S: , .

| Third racei one mile : Volandles won ,

De Oylng necond , Nancy Seltz third. Time :

l:31: i.
Fourth race , seven furlong. Rp'llncr :

Swordsman won. Flop second , Ellle Alnsley-
third. Time : 1:354.:

Fifth race , four and one-half furlongs :
Ueed won. Wledemann second , Curtis third.
Time : lnU: .

Sixth racp , seven furlongs , selling : Cur-
lotte

-
C won. Agitator second , Nellie Prince

thl-rl Time- 1:3-
3.WASHINGTON

: .

, April O.-Ixini ; shots
landed lu front at Dr-iinlngf , Diva nnd liniu
Ideal paying their backers big odds. The
surprise of the day WHS the defeat of Imp.-
Al

.

Frt-Fco and Iwiily Farley , the threp-
WPFtern cracks , nonp of which were within
haillne distance of the winners at the
llnlsh of the handicap. The track wn.i good
and the weather cloudy. Summaries :

First mce , selling , thlrtcen-slxteenths of-
a mil ? : H l Ghlil won. Bishop Heed sec-
ond

¬

, Leundo third. Time : 1:25.:

Second race. Congressional stakes. $4 0 ,

for 2-year-olds , salllnc , half ml'o : Mlserl-
eordia.

-
. won , The Bobby second , Merrily

th'nl.' Time : 0:51.:

Third race , steeplechase , about two and
oiif-hulf milt' .* : Bdby Bill won. Decapod
second , Trillion third. Time : 59.: : !

Fourth race , selling , five furlong. ' : Diva
won. James Ted second , V. nlm third. Time :
IMMVi.

Fifth race. 3-year-olds and up , handicap.-
ml'p

.

and 100 yards : Beau Ideal won. Im-
perutor

-
second , Alice Farley third. Time :

1:6015-

.iMti2CKi

: .

> T.s run in.rn UMIMRHS.-

It

.

n I r * Arc I.aid DIUVII liy I'rpnliliMit-
Yimtiu for ThI'lr fiiililiiniM-

WASH'INGTON.
- .

. April fl.Prcsldent-
Younir of the National Base liall league
has Issued th.- following :

To League Umpires1 : Please note care-
fully

¬

the following instructions for 1S99 :

1. Wear a neat blue llannel uniform.
2. Absolute hcjieaty and eobrlety 19 de-

manded
¬

of every umpire.
3. Enforce, the rules to t'bo' iJttPr , Just as

they urn written. Study to be master of
yourselves and you can better control
others. It li- not necpssnry thnt you should
hejir every word that Is spokrii by players
in the heat of u contest , unlcsa It Is vulgar
or insulting and dlrncted to or intended tryour ear or luard by others. In that P.ISC-
do not hexltnte a second to do your duty.-

No
.

umpire can expivt to hold hid position
uiiK-SH ho complldto the letter with his
Instructions , and no umpire need huvu any
fear of losing his position w3io compiles
with thr same , unless after o. fair trial , ho-
ll clearly Incompetent ,

4. Consider all assignments strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

5. Ai soon an you roach any city let me-
knruw by first mull where you are stopping.

6. Keep In clos.- communication with your
hotel , so as lo receive n telegram at th *

earliest possible moment , and. In cate of
accident , to bo able to jump to some other
city by tlm train.

You and your associate should study the
rules pliw ly together and anticipate plays'
and help each other as much as you pos
bly

I-
can , HO as to reduce tne Pliancus for an-

prror to the minimum. When Mr. Is-
umpiring at first ''base and you have a doubt
as to the ball fae-Ing fi'r; or foul , by reus.j'i-
of Its clofenemhe Is In n position to Juds-
to

-

| a certainty and should give you a sfBii
to guide you In making nn absolutely ior-

What next ?

A lunch for 5 cents ,

A wholesome , nutritious , hunger satis-

fying

¬

lunch for a nickel !

Uneeda Biscuit the new bread food.

Right from the oven !

All the crisp , flaky goodness preserved

in an air tight, dust and moisture

proof package. .

And only 5 cents I

Get Uneeda Biscuit to day-

.Go

.

to the grocers early and be at the

head of the line.

rect 1ocl lon. lly working together In this
and many other wiivo. tht* clninoo * for m k
Ins n error on tli b *! will be very umitll.-

VhMi
.

the eh** nri> nil In the pan 1 will
try and tlx n dny for n meo.tliiK of nil the
untplres. wKh a v1 w t > n corre t under-
standing

¬

ami Intrrprrt.itloii of every rule
ami uniform application. Your- truly ,

N. 12. YOt'NO-

.Kvllltillloll

.

limnc ,

KANSAS CITY. April 9. The tlr.'t
bull Ktimn of thr s enon. . an cxhH > ltlnn-
CTino between CTilcngo niul KAIIKI * City.-

wa.i
.

played nl KxpoMtloti park to.lny. It
proved to IIP n schoolboys' game. the vls-
ltorn

-
winning euslly. Chicago hit Kngan-

nml 1'ardee himl. fren made four two-
liairffcrs

-
nnd I nneo u home run over the

fciioe. Weather perfect ; attendance. 3,00) .

Score :

H.ll.K.
Kansas City .22101001 ( -12 12 i-

rhlcil.M . 0 1 5 3 0 2 7 2WSJ 3-

HntteriuH. . Kansas flty. Friend. l&-
tMeredith. . Pnrdte nnd Wilson ; Chicago ,

Uritllth , Donahue , cvinhnn: and Clmnco.

FIRE RECORD ,

NOrtluTii I'mIIIiSliopi ,

MANDAN , N. I ) . , April '. . Fire today de-

stroyed
¬

the Northern Pacific carpenter ,

machine nnd blacksmith shops , causing n
loss of from $ .10000 lo $75,00i) .

Heady AVIiiMit llurrlrnm- Camp ,

Ed. Walter , n well to do colored man
living near Sprague Junction , Aln. , had his
crib and stables blown away by the storm
which passed through here two weeks ago.
Ills house and family escaped and he went
nt once to work and dug n storm pit In his
yard , In the event of another such storm
cnmo along. A few days later when the
storm which passed through was seen ap-
proaching

¬

he took bis family , not forgetting
his dog , nnd went Into his hole in the
ground. When the storm passed over IIP

found his house scattered over u ten-acre
field and his household goods In the tops
of trees. Some of his meat was found -100

yards from the house. He thinks but for
his storm pit not u member of his family
would be left.
_

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Tartly Olomly with l.owi-p TrmpiT-
iituro

-
li rn-dlctcil for

Toil n y-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. April P. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Partly cloudy
Monday with cooler In western portion ;

Tuesday fair and cooler.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair nnd warmer

Monday ; Tuesday cloudy with cooler in
western portion.

For Colorado nnd Wyoming Cloudy and
cooler Monday ; west to northwest winds ;

Tuesday fair.
For North Dakota and South Dakota-

Showers Monday with cooler In central nnd
western portions ; southwesterly winds ;

Tuesday fair with cooler In eastern portion-

.I.iu'iil

.

Itffitril.
OFFICE OF THE WEAT1IEU lU'REAU.

OMAHA , Neb. , April 3. Omaha record of
temperature and precipitation compared
with the corresponding day of the
three year, :

Maximum temperature. . . fin l 70-

I"Minimum temperature. . . . 81 W J7
Average temperature. 17 fit 4 5 1

Precipitation. OJ .00 T
Record of temperature nnd precipitation

nl Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
1S9D-

Normal temperature for the day. 47

Excess or deficiency for the day. 0
Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . 378
Normal rainfall for the day. 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 00 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.90 Inch
Deficiency flnco March 1. 1.37 luchpn
Deficiency for cor. period. IS9S. G3 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S37. 07 Inch

llcporti from MtntloiiN at S p. in-

.TATIOK3

.

. 3AND BTATB OF-
WEATHER. . ''III

Omaha partly cloudy GO' .00
North Platte , part'.y cloudy 72 . .0)-

soSiilt Lake , cloudy. . :
'

| . .on-

C4Oheye'.np , rioudy . .01
napld City , partly cloudy 70 . ( ' )

Huron , partly cloudy . .0)-

.on
)

Wllllston , partly cloudy .

Chicago , cloudy . .OJ-

.onSt. Louis , partly c'oudy-
St.

.
. Paul , partly cloudy

Davenport , clear GO 54 | . (M

Helena , partly cloudy
525fi

70' . .00-

rnKnnsnH City , clear .oj
Havre , partly cloudy IS 56 . .U-

Or.sUlsmarck , clear 5 ! . .00-

ctiiGalvecton , clear C3 | . .0-

3T Indicates trace of precipitation.
1. A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Officia-

l."C1.AUSON"

.

A Full Drcit Favot-

itcLUETTPEABODY&CO(
1 MAKERS

A PURE STIMULANT.-

A

.

llriMtril f Kllli'liii y AVIili-li linn

Of nil preventives of ordinary derange-
ments

¬

Coughs. Colds end Chilli" , none nro
! o efficient ns Duffy's 1'uro Malt Wlri . .v-

.Or

.
If the1 he been acquired , thvt. t-i uo

cure so effective. Scientists ondorap and
doctors recommend It for Asthma. O - p,
llronchltls and I'nmnnonln. The reason for
this Is thrtt Duffy's I'ttrc Malt Whl kev u
the only whiskey combining stimulative anil
curative properties. H Is the only whukojr-
reaitlreil tiy the Government to afllx the otll-

clal
-

stamp It Is taxed ns n medicine nnJ
therefore acktiowUvlRed ns one. not oniv hy

| the Government , but by the medical pr.'fen-
slon

-
as welt-

.Us
.

adaptation for medical purposr-s has
been tested thnu ands and thousands of-

times. . It has never been found wanting }

Ha elllcltmcy has been nttecttul In cases tn-

numornblo.
-

. In no cnsn has It no. n-

nilmlnUtcrexl without distinct benefit f-
Is the purest nnd best of stimulants , nml
Its use Is followed by no unfavorable ro-

nctlon. .

wur.v OTIU2HS if AII. rovst ir-

Searles & Searles-

SPECIALISTS. .
We ni-oci-ifullr trrnt nil > U11VOU9 ,

CIIIIOMC AMI ill ciBC-
of men nnd >ti iin-ii.

SYPHILIS
BI-iXUALLY. cured for llfo.

Night Kmlsilom , tail Marhood , Hy-
drocelt

-
, Verleoctls , Qonorrh'a , Gleet , Byph *

I1U , Strloture , I'llrc , Fistula and Kvatal
Ulcers , Dlabeten , nrlRht's Dnw! .io cured.-

CO.NSULTATIOX
.

KUKUJ-

.br

.

new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or adartia with tamp. Trtatmcnt-
by mall.-

DR.

.

. SEARLES & SEARLES

THE NEUMAYERJAC-
OU NliUMAYHIl , I'HOl'-

Oil.

-

. 200. ! . , : iu , liroasw y. Coun u Blurts-
.Kates

.
, fl.S: per day ; 7t rooms. frstclnBi-

li eveiy respect. Motor line to all depots.
1 oca I auency for the Celebrated St LQU'H-
A. . U. C. Beer. First-class bar In con¬

nection.

IIKAI. HSTATH S-

LOANS
On Improved Farms In Iowa ,

i PER CI-NT.
With a Smut' Commission.-

SNAPS.
.

.

A large list of Improved city property for
sale ut low prices. Now | the time 10 In-

vest
¬

, us values are Mire to advance In the
near future. liny a horn ? on Installment
plan and stop p.iyliiK rent.

For Sale 4-rootn house with two lots ;

go l location ; city water ; $1,200.-

SO

.

acres fruit land In .Mills county , In. , J13
per acre.-

SO
.

acres In llnrrhon county , la. , $15 per
acre

9 ncre.s garden land , nil under cultivation ,

Inside cltv limits. $1.00-
0.Slock

.

farm. 450 acres , eight miles from
Connrll lilulTs fair price.

One stable for rent.
Stock farm. 7J2 acres. In Harrison county ,

la. . Ml.50 per acre.
Stock farm. 170 acres , near Walnut , la. ,

J45 ppr aero. Flnp Improvements.
House of two rooms and lot In Galecburfj

addition line well ; $ lfiO cash.
Money loaned for local investors at D pi r-

cent. .
List your property with us for sale or-

LOUOEE & I.OUGEE ,

No. 102 South Main Street ,

Council IlltitTs , In.
Telephone 31-

2.125ACRE

.

farm 7 miles from Council TilufM
and 0110 mll from railroad HtuMon , " 0-

acr s In cultivation , two Huts of buildings ,
wells , etc. Price , J27 per acre.

Finn farm of 210 aores B miles ) from Mis-
Hourl

-
Valley , all tillable , Kood. hoti ,

barn , cribs. IIOK pens , orchard nml HUM 1

fruit. . Price. . $37 per acre ; $1WO ciish , bal-
ance

¬

on e-.isy terms.-
220arro

.

farm , clos' to u good town , bouse ,
stable , cribs , wells , orchard , all under
cultivation except C JUTIM of tlmbi r W II
Hell SO , HO or 2-JO Hcros. IVIce , ? :S per " ' r" .

320-nere farm ne.-ir Neola. two HPS: of bull ! -
lnn , fruit , etc. Prlco $Cil p.r acrp , 10-
rah , balance easy.

220 jic-ri'S , onrt of thp llncm farms In Pottn-
wuttamln

-
county , all in ciiltlvat'nn. Komi

Improvements nnd largo orchard. Prln- ,
$5-

0.imncro
.

Iowa farm , line buildings , wuter-
wmks

-
sywcm , CO acres of orrh.inl in fi 1

bearing , nixl from which 1.010 worth ofappls huvo bce.ii sold In one year. l'rk-c ,
$00 per acre-

.Johnston
.

& Kcrr , Ell liroadway , Council
Hlii ITs.

Our Cimtrr lint * for iiii-n nro In nml tlirjan - | iiir cxi'i'llcnci-
J'lir

- .

lirnutof our I.OMJI.KV ljti,0l: ( HAT IN llnil It MIIHII-N| | | the i>

very lirnt | iiiillty unil innnt funlilonnliliMIIIIIIN| nt a MiiliNtanlliil
over other llutH. JT

4

",

Successors to Metcalf Bros.

IO Cents. 5 Cents-
.TV0

.

JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.I

.

I John G. Woodward & Co. , SSSS& I


